Around 2 million people are living with or beyond cancer in the UK and this figure is rising by more than 3% per year ([@bib33]). More people are living for longer following a cancer diagnosis and many are living with long-term consequences ([@bib19]). The emerging picture is of people living after a diagnosis of cancer, free from active disease, yet having similar health and well-being profiles to people living with a long-term condition ([@bib34]) with high usage of health services ([@bib22]; [@bib37]). However, the experiences and needs of those who have completed primary cancer treatment are poorly understood and relatively neglected ([@bib12]). Health professionals may be unaware of who is struggling with problems ([@bib35]). How to best assess problems faced or which interventions are effective in helping relieve or prevent problems following primary treatment are largely unknown ([@bib9]).

People generally manage problems associated with cancer and its treatment as part of their daily lives. Many want an active role in tackling them ([@bib5]; [@bib23]), but little is known about how people affected by cancer manage to live with persistent problems once primary treatment is complete, and how they can be supported to do this. With rising numbers of survivors, the need to understand problems faced following treatment, how they are resolved and how to support people to manage them are becoming increasingly important for cancer survivors, service planners and health policy makers. For example, the shifts in care and support for people living with and beyond cancer outlined by the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative include a shift towards support for self-management including self-directed follow-up ([@bib13]). By drawing on data from our research and relevant literature, this paper presents a conceptual framework, directly shaped by the experiences and priorities of cancer patients and survivors, to inform how health professionals and others can support recovery and self-management by recognising the importance of self-confidence in the management of problems following primary treatment. This framework guided the design of our survivorship research programme including mapping the recovery of 1000 colorectal cancer patients and the co-creation of a resource designed to enhance self-confidence in self-managing a specific problem following primary cancer treatment (cancer related fatigue).

Life after primary cancer treatment
===================================

It has been recognised that people face particular challenges when primary cancer treatment comes to an end. Individuals may face a range of problems including fatigue, concerns about recurrence, dealing with others\' expectations that life should be 'back to normal\', having to adjust expectations about physical ability and concerns about leaving the hospital system ([@bib24]), as well as concerns about the impact on family and friends and unmet supportive care needs ([@bib2]). The time of transition from active treatment to follow-up has been associated with distress due to the loss of frequent medical monitoring and support, and the shift in responsibility to the individual, resulting in feelings of abandonment, vulnerability and the loss of a 'safety net\' ([@bib47]). At this time, cancer survivors may take stock and realise that life may never completely return to normal ([@bib1]). Not only may they grieve the loss of the previous life, but they also need to adapt to fundamental changes that have taken place in their lives. Cancer is largely regarded and treated within an acute illness framework and the realisation for the individual that there are chronic changes associated with cancer, and its treatment may bring about new challenges. [@bib8] discusses how expectations within this acute medical framework, and within Western societies, are that people should return to 'normal life\' and that this in itself becomes the symbol of a valued self. Where people are unable to do this, or it takes longer than expected ([@bib39]), the loss of this former valued self becomes a source of suffering. This suffering takes the form of restricted lives, social isolation, being discredited and becoming a burden to others ([@bib8]). Further consequences of chronic illness are a loss of productive function, financial crises and family strain.

Thus, the problems of cancer survivorship are broader than the physical consequences and psychological distress of cancer diagnosis and treatment, and, similar to people with other chronic illnesses, cancer survivors need to undertake work to rebuild and integrate their disrupted identities into new and changed identities ([@bib6]). Many cancer patients are reported to become 'lost\' in this transition from patient to survivor ([@bib21]). Given current changes in provision of care for follow-up of cancer survivors, it is timely to address how this transition can best be supported.

Self-management and self-management support
===========================================

[@bib25] argues that chronic illness identity work is mediated through psychological ownership of illness, and that the experience of owning an illness is fixed in the idea of control. The greater the level of control the more likely control is experienced psychologically as part of self, and there is a close and ongoing interaction between an individual\'s psychological state and his or her social environment ([@bib41]). [@bib40] suggest that self-care behaviours are integral in re-establishing ownership, and people with high levels of self-efficacy are more likely to engage in self-care behaviours. Self-efficacy ([@bib4]; a component of Bandura\'s Social Cognitive Theory) refers to the confidence one has to achieve particular goals in living with or managing problems associated with illness. High self-efficacy is associated with a greater effort and persistence to cope with obstacles ([@bib3]) and enhanced well-being ([@bib30]). Where there is a high degree of self-efficacy in people affected by cancer a number of improvements in health-care outcomes result, including increased self-care behaviours and decreased physical and psychological symptoms ([@bib14]; [@bib32]). The terms self-care and self-management are often used interchangeably. Self-care is generally regarded as a broader term encompassing all actions that individuals take to care for themselves to maintain health and well-being, whereas self-management is more focussed on the ability to manage day-to-day problems that result from long-term and chronic health conditions ([@bib11]).

Managing everyday problems brought about by cancer/treatment is likely to be enhanced by a collaborative partnership between patients and health-care providers, who are equally considered to be experts of the condition, albeit from different perspectives ([@bib46]). A collaborative approach that delineates how the health-care system and health-care professionals can support patients in their self-management has been referred to as self-management support. The Health Foundation describes self-management support as those things that can be performed by health services to aid and encourage people living with long-term conditions to improve or maintain their own health and well-being ([@bib15]). It can be viewed in two ways: as a portfolio of techniques and tools and as a fundamental transformation of the patient--caregiver relationship into a collaborative partnership. This has been described as follows: "A whole-system approach. It involves far more than providing a one-off expert patient course, although these can be useful. Clinical services, systems, processes and environments must all convey to patients the message: 'You have a part to play. We are partners. We respect your role and will support you to be part of the team\'. ([@bib20])."

Thus, the principle of supporting self-management through partnership working reverses the focus on telling patients what they 'should do\' to one where the patient is supported in addressing their own agenda. We would argue that self-management support is broader than health services alone, and includes support from other sources such as other cancer survivors, workplace, community support, online resources and so on.

Self-management programmes, such as the Expert Patient Programme, established to provide people with a generic set of skills to self-manage successfully, have been shown to improve self-efficacy and health status ([@bib26]). The central tenet of many such programmes is that patients can be educated to self-manage their condition ([@bib31]), and this will increase their self-efficacy to manage their own illness, improve quality of life and reduce health service utilisation. Such programmes have been criticised for drawing on sociological research into the everyday realities of living with chronic conditions and 'transforming what patients do into what patients should do\' ([@bib7]). [@bib27] have suggested that although 'self-management\' is key to the identity work required by people with long-term conditions, they highlight that 'self-management\' is conceptualised quite differently by health professionals and people with long-term health conditions. Health professionals identify self-management as structured education, but those with long-term health conditions identify self-management as a process initiated to bring about order in their lives ([@bib27]). Creating the conditions to enable people to self-manage this transition and restore order in their disrupted lives will be necessary rather than turning patient actions into directives for others to follow. Programmes for self-management may be part of a culture shift towards creating these conditions, but there needs to be a more fundamental shift in the way that health care is delivered.

Using empirical data collected from our research, we have brought together patients\' and survivors\' priorities and experiences with existing models of recovery of health (including physical, mental and social health), well-being and quality of life after cancer ([@bib29]; [@bib45]), into a conceptual framework to identify where health professionals and others may be able to support cancer survivors\' self-management of problems and enhance recovery of health and well-being following primary cancer treatment.

Materials and methods
=====================

We draw on two research studies here to support the development and focus of our conceptual model of self-management and self-management support following primary cancer treatment: one involving cancer patients in a UK-wide consultation to identify priorities for research ([@bib48]; [@bib10]) and the other involving survivors in the year following primary cancer treatment to examine self-management of problems associated with cancer ([@bib17]). Findings from these and related studies (e.g., [@bib18]; [@bib16]) have provided the data to support the development of this conceptual model and to underpin a new research programme to better understand this stage of the cancer experience and inform the development of self-management support. Further details of the two studies described in this paper are available in the related publications and study reports.

Design
------

### Macmillan listening study (MLS)

The purpose of the study was to reach consensus over patients\' priorities for cancer research ([@bib10]). The study involved a UK-wide consultation with patients (on and off treatment), with early stage to advanced cancer, and included typically underrepresented parts of the population in cancer research (e.g., patients \>75 years, minority ethnic patients). Nominal group technique was used to determine priorities for research in cancer generated by patients themselves.

### After cancer treatment (ACT) study

This qualitative, exploratory study utilised a cross-sectional design. The aim was to gather accounts of strategies used to self-manage problems arising from cancer and its treatment and focused on the year following primary cancer treatment. Participants were interviewed, and included a diverse group of people following their treatment for non-metastatic cancer. Analysis of interview transcripts enabled description and interpretation of individuals\' experiences designed to build an understanding using a systematic set of strategies for organising, structuring and analysing complex qualitative material ([@bib43]).

Participants
------------

### MLS

A total of 105 participants (⩾18 years) were recruited through outpatient clinics in seven cancer centres across the UK. Consultation groups were also run with purposively selected participants from frequently under-researched communities including minority ethnic groups, people over 75 years and those with advanced cancer.

### ACT

A total of 30 men and women (⩾18 years of age) who were 6--12 months post treatment for primary cancer agreed to participate following advertisements in the local press. Efforts were made to include a broad spectrum of individuals, for example, with regard to cancer type, age, gender, treatment type (e.g., chemotherapy, radiotherapy or combination treatment) and involvement in formal self-help activities. This was not intended to be a representative sample, rather a group of people with diverse experiences that could provide insights into self-management of problems following primary treatment.

Procedure
---------

Ethics approval was gained through the South East Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee (MLS) and School of Health Sciences, University of Southampton (ACT). All participants gave written consent.

### MLS

Consultation groups were the main method of data collection, which combined a focus group approach with an adapted Nominal Group Technique to achieve consensus over research priorities.

### ACT

Participants were recruited through the local media. Purposive sampling was used to include a range of cancer/treatment types, age and gender. Semistructured interviews included an invitation to describe key problems currently experienced (e.g., physical, psychosocial and practical) that had arisen since their diagnosis of cancer and associated with cancer/treatment; a request to focus, where possible, on the most significant change or problem and give accounts of problem experienced; strategies used to manage the problem themselves; how these strategies were chosen/discovered; whether strategies were perceived to be effective; the nature of support available/required to manage the problem themselves; and views of preferred self-management support. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Data analysis
-------------

Qualitative data were managed and retrieved using the NUD^\*^IST 6 software (Victoria, Australia). Pseudonyms are used for all quotes.

### MLS

The consultation groups generated two forms of data, which were analysed by the research team: a ranked list of research topics and questions arranged into themes within each consultation group by participants, and transcripts of recorded discussion. The transcripts provided contextual data regarding the meaning of research topics, as well as participants\' rationale for identifying them as important. To develop a composite list of research themes across all consultation groups, a process for grouping similar clusters of research topics was undertaken using a form of thematic analysis ([@bib42]). The ranked lists of research themes for the consultation groups were then combined taking into account the ranked scores of each theme within each group. The consultation group transcripts were also subjected to thematic analysis. This was appropriate given the need to contextualise the identified research priorities.

### ACT

An inductive, discovery-oriented method was used to generate new hypotheses and uncover fresh perspectives. This approach enabled description and interpretation of individuals\' experiences designed to build understanding using a systematic set of strategies for organising, structuring and analysing complex qualitative material ([@bib43]). All interview transcripts were analysed using thematic analysis and constant comparison to describe and explain the nature of strategies used, and the experience of using such strategies to manage self-selected problems. Central to this process is analysis through 'open coding\', which allows categories to emerge from the data inductively through systematic inspection of the transcripts.

For the purposes of this paper, the findings are reported as one rather than by project.

Results
=======

Participants
------------

A total of 17 consultation groups were conducted with 105 participants, with a median of 6 (range 3--11) participants in each. Participants had a range of cancer types and sites, 68% were women and 11% of participants were from Black-Caribbean and South-Asian Groups (see [@bib10] for further details).

A total of 30 cancer survivors participated in in-depth interviews. Among them, 24 (77.5%) were women. The majority (*n*=20) were aged 50--69 years. Participants had a wide range of cancer types (including rarer cancers) and sites, with breast cancer being the most common (*n*=15), followed by cancer of the colon (*n*=5) and ovarian cancer (*n*=3). Participants had received a range of treatments including chemotherapy, radiotherapy and surgery. Most were in receipt of regular follow-up (see [@bib17] for further details).

Impact of cancer on everyday life
---------------------------------

The analysis of the consultation groups identified that people affected by cancer saw the Impact of cancer on everyday life as a priority for research ([@bib10]), such as support with living with cancer and its consequences at home. The issue of 'Impact on everyday life\' was very broad, encompassing nine areas including psychological consequences, self-help groups and peer support, follow-up and after care, impact on social functioning, work and other financial impacts, managing pain, impact on family and others, diet in managing cancer and general lifestyle issues in managing cancer ([@bib38]). Participants viewed these as different aspects of the problems and issues of living with cancer on a day-to-day basis.

For many participants, cancer had a significant impact on their day-to-day activities. Research into the impact of cancer on social functioning and how these can be supported was important to many participants. Participants justified reasons for this being a priority area by sharing experiences of how cancer had impacted on their lives, preventing them from sleeping, travelling, driving, shopping, taking part in recreational activities and so on. "There\'s also travel, that was a big part of my life, travelling... ... So, I feel very much cut off, I can\'t work, I can\'t drive, I can\'t travel. Life has had to take a completely different turn and it\'s very hard to keep cheerful. (Brian) Yes, I\'d go along with that, exactly, you are limited, your driving, isolates you, shopping, everything and you\'re dependent on other people. (Tim)"

Related to this lack of independence was concern at the way people\'s treatment of the cancer patient changed. Participants spoke of 'losing power\', of not 'being in control\', of being made to feel 'abnormal\', as if they 'didn\'t exist\'.

The recovery process: adjusting to a changed self
-------------------------------------------------

Participants described the long process of recovery as important work in the year following the completion of their primary cancer treatment. This included recovery from physical symptoms, as well as psychological recovery, the unanticipated amount of time problems persisted for and the desire to be the person 'I used to be\'. "I didn\'t want to be there, I wanted to be how I used to be and I have trouble with that, trying to adjust. (Ruth)"

Having come through often gruelling treatment, which had taken its toll physically and psychologically, it was challenging to deal with new experiences and problems arising from cancer and its treatment, and raised particular challenges for some in terms of psychological adjustment. "I can remember having an accident in the car and my pride was hurt, you know, bash your car, drive into the back of people sort of thing, and that pride is hurt, and being ill is a similar sort of experience, you\'ve had something happen to you and it\'s happened, and you don\'t know how to deal with it, 'cause it\'s never happened before. But to be really ill and not be able to deal with it makes you worse... (Howard)"

Cancer and its treatment had a profound impact on all aspects of life, and these took time to recover from expectations that 'you should feel better\' and 'get on with life\' following treatment, which were unhelpful. "...and the fact that you think you should feel better makes you feel worse because you think everybody is thinking 'Right that\'s your treatment now get on with life\' but physically you sort of feel down so I was feeling like I could do things one day and feel exhausted the next day. (Joanne)"

Vulnerability and loss of confidence: rebuilding confidence during recovery
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some problems did not resolve but were 'lived with\' by a number of adjustments to everyday living, and problems associated with cancer and consequences of treatment could have a profound impact on confidence to manage cancer/treatment-related problems (self-efficacy) with a knock-on impact on important areas of life such as relationships and work. "OK I am 40 now and I\'ve come to terms with it all but it is still quite tough to do that knowing it is never going to get any better than that so that was difficult. And it has, not really on a sexual side, but it has contributed to my complete loss of confidence and I lost my job really because I just couldn\'t cope. (John)"

During this period of recovery from cancer and treatment, a general sense of having one\'s confidence knocked down was described by a number of participants and this lack of confidence made it difficult to ask for help. Regaining previous confidence was an important part of recovery and could be facilitated by personal attributes and others such as family, partners, friends, colleagues and employers -- such as through a gradual return to work following a long absence for treatment. "But it was all very internal with me. I hadn\'t gone out and asked for help and that was part of my stress. I hadn\'t stood up and said 'bloody hell, take notice of me\' and that is what caused my stress really because I hadn\'t had the confidence to go and do that really. But I said I have got a fantastic partner who has helped me through it and a fantastic family, they care and they worry too much but they are brilliant. (John)"

Lack of confidence and vulnerability could limit the amount of support individuals received in their recovery following primary treatment, including times when support was available but was not accessed. "I think you feel a little bit that you are being a nuisance. I mean I had the support from family and that was OK, but I still think -- I mean I would have felt terrible ringing somebody and saying. I just couldn\'t have done it. \[....\] But then you see if they see you coming in and you are coping and they think you are all right, they don\'t tend to -- if you put a cover on it and you are not showing that you\'re worried and then I don\'t suppose they think about it quite so much do they? But if you went in there really depressed and full of gloom and doom, then they would think 'oh well perhaps she needs a bit of counselling or whatever\' then they would offer it you. \[....\] \[INT: So you weren\'t really sure who you could contact?\] No I wasn\'t no. No. Because I didn\'t know. And that\'s a part my own fault, 'cause I should have asked, but then I think at the time you don\'t. You feel very vulnerable to have to ask for help, I think that\'s what it is, it\'s being able to ask for their help isn\'t it? (Charlotte)"

Self-management and self-management support
-------------------------------------------

Following primary treatment, many survivors found ways to self-manage problems they were experiencing. This involved personal resources such as being proactive in seeking out information and support, managing symptoms, thoughts and expectations, carefully planning activities, and making connections with others with similar experiences, as well as self-efficacy (confidence) to do these things. Examples include maintaining a positive outlook on life, organising activities to allow for physical challenges such as fatigue or mobility problems following primary treatment ([@bib17]).

Sources of self-management support were varied and involved drawing on support from family, friends, health-care professionals, colleagues, the Internet and so on. Email and the Internet can be a valuable means for supporting self-management by providing information and enabling people to seek and share advice with others they might not otherwise come into contact with ([@bib16]). However, the right support may not be forthcoming or is hard to find. "I felt that I was a bit left in the lurch afterwards, that\'s how I felt about it. That I didn\'t have enough backup then -- the sort of 'is it going to come back?\' And all them sort of things, and then just getting back to work. Was I going back to work? Was I not? Was I feeling well enough? And I just think I could have done with a little bit more of a professional body more than just your family and friends really. ... You don\'t want to upset people around you so much, you still hide a lot of it, because I think if you had somebody else to talk to at that time, you would have opened up a lot more and maybe it would have been a lot easier, I don\'t know. But that\'s how I feel about it myself really. (Charlotte)"

Although many people are resourceful in drawing on their own personal strengths and resources and in drawing on support from others, this can be hard for those lacking in confidence or less able to do so. How people manage this at a time when they are vulnerable and recovering from cancer and its treatment were varied but the importance of personal resources such as confidence and assertiveness is clear.

Although some people were proactive at reaching support, this was not always adequate. Some who described themselves as reasonably confident described their encounters with health-care professionals as leaving them feeling 'a bit thick\' or 'embarrassed\' and 'wasting their time\'. "The breast nurse was the first port of call because they were the people that said 'If there\'s anything\' but I just, a few times that I\'ve been down there I just get to the stage of feeling embarrassed, which is not like me and I feel that I\'m wasting their time. (Judy)"

Others felt that having health-care professionals make contact with people once their treatment was over to see how they were doing would have been preferable -- especially for those who did not feel they could ask for help. Consultation group participants wanted more research to go into follow-up and aftercare. In particular, they wanted researchers to explore the extent to which follow-up services meet the needs of people affected by cancer. This was important to participants, as there was a general sense that aftercare services could be improved: "'It just seems to be, 'Right, you\'ve had your operation, you\'re fine... cheerio now, we\'ll see you in six months time\', and you\'re out the door and that\'s it, get on with your life again.\' (Alan)"

In summary, participants described complex elements of recovery, including adjusting to a changed self, expectations that things 'ought\' to be better and finding it hard to deal with this psychologically. This may be accompanied by feelings of vulnerability and a lack of self-confidence. In this context, support to manage problems associated with cancer and treatment that affects everyday life is needed to help rebuild confidence. Participants reported various ways in which they attempted to self-manage a wide range of cancer-related problems, and gave accounts of how they drew on the support of others, as well as their own personal resources. In doing so, this helped them to manage, although not necessarily resolve, the problems they were facing. Where individuals struggled to obtain support from others -- family, friends, health-care professionals and so on -- this hindered their self-management of problems. Similarly, where individuals did not feel confident to manage, they reported struggling to self-manage. Although our research demonstrates that people can successfully self-manage problems following cancer treatment, there is a need for a supportive infrastructure for survivors of cancer that takes into consideration low confidence as a significant barrier to support. Some struggle to self-manage problems without the necessary confidence, appropriate information, health care and support ([@bib17]).

Developing a conceptual framework -- recovery of health and well-being in cancer survivorship
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Key messages from our research are that many people want more help in a variety of forms to manage the impact of cancer on their lives, but that the cancer diagnosis and treatment leaves them vulnerable and lacking in confidence. We know from chronic illness research (e.g., [@bib6]; [@bib8]) that many cancer survivors are likely to need to rebuild their lives and identity, but diminished confidence may leave them ill-equipped to do this. We suggest that rebuilding confidence is an important part of recovery, and if patients can be supported as they rebuild their confidence following primary cancer treatment they will be in a better position to self-manage problems and access self-management support as required. This in turn will influence recovery of health and well-being following cancer treatment and ultimately whether individuals 'live well\' after treatment. The fundamental principle informing the conceptual framework is that confidence to manage problems arising from cancer and its treatment is key and some people want and need support to help them become more confident to self-manage problems that impact on everyday life ([@bib10]; [@bib17]).

It has long been recognised that there is considerable variation in how people respond to objectively similar stressful life events, such as a diagnosis and treatment for cancer ([@bib3]; [@bib28]). Model of restorative emotional well-being for cancer survivors by [@bib29] suggests that two key facets for restoration of emotional well-being are the individual\'s characteristics and the environmental supports and resources available to them. Drawing on [@bib4] concept of self-efficacy, [@bib29] suggests that the ability of the individual to cope with their perceived problems depends on personality and affective dispositions, and that people\'s emotional well-being will depend on their dispositions, as well as their environmental supports and resources. The model recognises that through their different dispositions, supports, resources and coping efficacy, people will differ in the restoration of health and well-being, their self-management activity and their need for self-management support.

Our conceptual framework focuses on recovery of health and well-being following primary cancer treatment (*vs* emotional well-being). We have brought together our data with [@bib29] model of restorative emotional well-being and expanded the model to incorporate wider domains that may impact on recovery of health and well-being.

Although our framework ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) brings in the wider domains of health and well-being, our research to date suggests that self-confidence is key to enabling people to manage problems following primary cancer treatment and that this is important for recovery of health and well-being. The model illustrates how the problematic event (e.g., cancer diagnosis or perception of problem following primary treatment) and preexisting factors such as the person\'s age, gender and social status will influence how disruptive cancer and its treatment are to the person reflected in their subjective health and well-being. There is a process of appraising the situation (coping appraisal) and appraisal of cancer-related self-efficacy (confidence) to manage the situation. How the person appraises the situation and whether or not they feel equipped to deal with it are in turn influenced by personal factors such as personality and general self-efficacy and environmental factors (such as health and social care, family and friends, workplace and community support). For example, if people are lacking in confidence to manage cancer-related fatigue associated with cancer/treatment, this may be improved by altering how the person interprets their fatigue or through support from peers. Coping and self-efficacy appraisals to manage cancer-related problems in everyday life will influence the type of self-management strategies used. The type of self-management strategies used will influence whether the problem is managed (e.g., improvement in the perception of problem, such as whether it is less bothersome, rather than necessarily removing the problem) and ultimately influence perceived health and well-being. It may not be possible for problems to be eradicated, but they will be perceived to be less of a problem if the person feels confident to self-manages them in their everyday life. The model recognises that people have different dispositions, supports and resources, individual differences in self-efficacy, need for self-management support and self-management activities undertaken influencing problem resolution and recovery of health and well-being.

Grounded in our research data and the literature, the conceptual framework has two assumptions. One is that cancer diagnosis and treatment disrupt an individual\'s subjective sense of health and well-being, and the second is that this is restored over a period of time (although not necessarily to the same/similar level as prediagnosis). The linear nature of the model reflects the passage of time. However, for many people restoration of health and well-being is likely to be accompanied by a life free from cancer, whereas others may experience long-lasting problems as a consequence of cancer and its treatment or may face cancer recurrence. The phase of problem resolution and restoration of health and well-being may therefore be protracted or repeated. Our programme of research is designed to map how long it takes for people to recover a sense of health and well-being and what influences this. We hypothesise that it will be possible to predict who is at risk of poor recovery of health and well-being, and that specific support designed to help cancer survivors feel more confident to manage cancer-related problems, where appropriate, may facilitate a more rapid recovery of health and well-being following primary cancer treatment.

There are a number of limitations affecting our research to date, which we intend to address in our next phase of research. We have recruited more women than men into the studies we report here and intend to address this in a cohort of colorectal cancer survivors. In addition, we have included a broad spectrum of cancer patients in our studies, including those who have completed primary treatment and are disease free, as well as those with advanced cancer. This gives us a broad insight into life after primary cancer treatment for those included in the definition of survivorship: those living with and beyond cancer. Our cohort study will focus on colorectal cancer patients (diagnosed with non-metastatic disease) from the point of primary surgery. We recruited through the local media for the ACT study to include people who may not have accessed cancer follow-up services in the year following primary treatment. Although this may be viewed as a potential weakness, we found a range of experiences including those who were living well following their treatment. In our cohort study, we will recruit participants through a large number of cancer centres across the UK. In this paper, we have focused on problems faced by some cancer survivors following their primary treatment to illustrate our conceptual framework. This is not to say that all people will experience problems following their primary cancer treatment, nor will all people want support to manage problems in their everyday life once treatment is over; however, for those who are experiencing problems, there is a need to examine what might help enhance their recovery from cancer and its treatment.

One key element of our research programme is a UK-wide cohort of 1000 colorectal cancer survivors. The purpose of this cohort is to map the path of recovery over the years following primary surgery using time points selected through clinical considerations, and mapping recovery at each time point by assessing variables informed by the conceptual model. These include details about cancer/treatment, demographic details, health and well-being, coping appraisal and self-efficacy, personality, affective disposition, social support, health-service use and self-management strategies used. We will identify who is most at risk of problems, what environmental supports and resources people find helpful and what support needs to be in place to enhance people\'s self-efficacy, lead to problem resolution and restoration of health and well-being.

We have focused on colorectal cancer survivors as they are the largest group of survivors of a cancer that affects both men and women ([@bib36]), and there is little longitudinal work on the pattern of recovery of health and well-being in colorectal cancer patients on which to base the development and testing of supportive interventions or where to target clinical services. Findings from the cohort will inform the development and testing of self-management support for cancer survivors.

We are also developing an online self-management resource to support patients in their recovery following cancer treatment. This online resource will bring together clinical and lay expertise to support recovery from cancer treatment. In this way, recovery can be 'co-created\' where both clinical and lay experience and knowledge can contribute to self-management of everyday problems resulting from cancer and its treatment. In addition, a number of structured activities designed to enhance self-efficacy and self-management will form part of the online resource.

Conclusion
==========

Cancer survivors face a number of challenges following primary treatment at a time when they may feel particularly vulnerable and have low self-confidence. However, many people use a range of strategies to self-manage problems following primary treatment. Personal and environmental resources have a part in how problems are managed in everyday life once primary treatment is over, which in turn can influence recovery of health and well-being. Our framework recognises that restoration of self-confidence and confidence to self-manage cancer-related problems are central to people\'s recovery of health and well-being in cancer survivorship. Health-care providers can influence how confident people feel to self-manage, and this may be achieved in a number of ways.

Failing to provide appropriate long-term support across the spectrum of problems faced following primary treatment may have negative consequences for health and well-being of the growing number of survivors ([@bib35]) and may prevent them from returning to productive lives, both socially and economically ([@bib9]). Evidence suggests that most survivors manage to live well with problems associated with cancer and its treatment; however, a substantial minority (around one-third) consistently report difficulties in the long term ([@bib19]). Early intervention could help alleviate some longer-term problems and reduce burden on health services ([@bib44]). To know how to intervene, we must first understand how health and well-being is restored over time (or not), what factors indicate who is most likely to need support and when and what forms self-management support should take.
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